Knowing Students - Developing the Whole Child - Ensuring Deep Learning

**Core Beliefs**

- Lead with **EQUITY**.
- Develop the whole **CHILD**.
- Ensure **ACTIVE** learning.
- Build **PARTNERSHIPS**.
- Prepare **GLOBAL** citizens.
- Grow **EDUCATORS**.
Opening of Schools

• Convocation
• Professional Learning
• MMS 5th Grade Meet & Greet 9/1
• MES Open House 9/2
• First Days
Bus Transportation Updates

• History/Preparations for 22-23
• Known Challenges
• Tuesday’s Issues/Cancellation of School
• Wednesday’s Work
• Thursday’s Runs
Enrollment 9/8/22

• 1,034 Students PreK – Gr 8

  • MES Total 567 Students
    • MES at Vinton 272 Students
    • MES at Goodwin 295 Students

  • MMS Total 467 Students
Extended School Year Program

• Pre-K - Gr 8
• 53 Students Attended
• Focused on Supporting Goals
• Included Projects, Themes, PE
• Gr 2, 3, 4 Visited CT Science Center
• Paired with Summer Camp
• Door to Door Transportation
• Breakfast/Lunch Provided
MMS
Achievement and Challenge Camp

- 2 Sessions total 35 students
- Incoming Gr 6-8
- Focused on ELA/Math Needs
- Projects included
  - Cooking
  - Creating a cook book
  - Building Adirondack chairs
  - Corn hole game boxes
- Snacks Provided
Recycling/Reusing/Donating

• Cabinets donated to Habitat for Humanity
• SE Doors/Wood donated to local artist
• Kitchen & Playground Equipment
• Town-wide Tag Sale donated materials/furniture
• Memorials (trees/sundials)
Proposed 22-23 Amendments to the School Year Calendar

• Staff Work Day/No Students Wed. 9/7/22
  • Would reduce number of student days to 181 from 182 (State Requirement is 180)
  • Keeps Calendar Consistent

• Election Day Nov. 8th
  • Change 11/8 to Prof. Development Day/No School for Students
  • Cancel March 3/17 PD Day; Day of School for all Students/Staff

• 2nd Family/Parent Conference Dates
  • Two Conferences Dates are Required by Law
  • Student-Led Conferences work best in the spring
  • Early Dismissal Days for all students 3/15, 3/16, 3/17
  • Offer In-Person or Remote Conference

• Juneteenth June 19 (no change required)
  • Similar to Veterans Day w/ School-Community Celebration